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Board of Trustees learns costly lesson 

By francisco A. Chateaubriand 

Evergreen's Board of Trustee members 
have learned a valuable lesson in how to 
hire a President. It may have been a costly 
lesson as well. 

The Presidential Search Committee is 
discouraged that six months of tremen
dously hard work has gone down the drain 
along with the over $20,000 it cost to con
duct the search. What may be even worse 
is the prospect of trying to find equally 
qualified candidates in the climate of 
distrust and uncertainty that the Board has 
created in the eyes of many outsiders, in
cluding potential candidates. 

Clark Kerr, president emeritus at the 
Unversity of California and a well-known 
leader in the higher education establish
ment, has been quoted repeatedly on the 
difficulty Evergreen faces in conducting 
another search . Kerr says rumors of trou
ble or possible dissension within the 
Evergreen board are already in circulation 
and the school will be hard-pressed to come 
up with top level candidates. 

Patrick Callan, one of the finalists for 
Ihe presidency, expressed relief at no longer 
being involved with the search. 
- "I don't know what's going on up 
there," sa id Callan. "I'm out of it and glad 
to be out of it." 

The other fina lists, Joan Wadlow, 
Thomas Feld, and Orin Smith, ail 
withdrew their names from consideration. 
The most damaging blow came from Feld, 
President of Mount Mercy College in 
Iowa. After being offered the job he stunn
ed the board by declining the position, 
staling a change in circumstances [at 
Mount Mercy] made it unfeasible for him 
to leave. 

Orin Smith, a management consultant 
with the firm of Touche-Ross, criticized the 
board 's handling of the situation. Smith 
said no one contacled him 10 tell him he 
was a finalisl. 

"I found out from the newspaper that 
was a finalist," he said "What I know 

is from whal I read in the papers." 
This has been the mosl frequenl criticism 

of the board - its lack of communication 
with Ihe candidales, the press and even the 
administratiol\at Evergreen. 

Board chairwoman Thelma Jackson 
disagrees wil h t he criticism saying, "It's 
not a fair assessment" of the boards 

ily Tomlin is coming .to Olympia Please see 
~'ory 

"Where is this perceived breakdown of 
communication?" asked Jackson . "With 
the board? This is where most candidates 
perceived the breakdown to occur but that 
simply isn't accurate." 

Jackson explains that timelines were set 
and followed but a lack of supporl staff 
made it difficult to inform Ihe candidates 
of the board's actions as quickly as it 
would have liked. Often times a story
hungry press got hold of and published in
formation before the candidates could be 
contacted, according to the chairwoman. 

Jackson explained that the Presidential 

volunteers whose basic function was to 
keep in touch with the candidates whereas 
the board was without Ihat advantage. She 
speculated thai perhaps the candidates had 
gotten used to an extremely high level of 
efficiency that I he board could not be 
reasonably expected to mainlain. 

Jackson added Ihis was nol an excuse 
but rather an allempl 10 clarify Ihe 
situation. 

Several key administration and slaff 
members of Evergreen have expressed 
varying degrees of dissatisfaction with the 
board's performance. 

Relations, says she's "really sappointed" 
with the results of the search. 

"Even Ihough I understand it can lake 
91012 monlhs [to seleci a candidale] I'm 
frustrated that it took us as long as it did 
(7 monlhs] and that we came up empty," 
said Washburn. She feels that cour lesy 
calls should have been extended by the 
board, adding t hat the board .. acted as 
responsibly as they knew how ." 

Former Director of College Relations, 
Judy McNickle feels the board left her of
fice in a lurch. McNickle, who resigned last 
week to go to work al the legislature, was 

Plcase (urn \n pa~e 10 

Academic Advising not utilized, revisions planned. 
By Lea Mitchell 

Last quarter at the end of geology lab, 
my professor handed out a survey created 
by the Academic Advising personnel. The 
survey was designed to discover how 
students did or did not utilize the current 
advising program and in several places it 
asked for our suggestions. A few students 

. stayed behind to fill it out 
One of the questions asked, who do I go 

to for advice? Although my immediate 
response was " Mom," I stated that facul
ty in ·my program and a faculty friend were 
my major sources. I also admitted that in 
the two quarters since I had transferred to 
Evergreen, I had never visited my faculty 
advisor. 

Apparently my response echoes a general 
trend that is influencing the current 
reconstruction of the advis ing program at 
Evergreen. For several months, Academic 
Advising personnel have been discussing 
the need to develop an advising program 
tha t will better serve Evergreen students. 

THE EVERGREEN 
STATE COLLEGE 
O lymp,o . w/\ 9RlOl • 

Because Evergreen does not institute 
structured degree programs with cor
responding requirements, students design 
their own degrees and decid what programs 
or contracts will fulfill their educational 
,goals. This freedom is one aspect of 
Evergreen that attracts students 10 the col
lege. It can also become a frustrating 
burden which causes some'students to leave 
the school. 

The present system assigns faculty ad
visors to all new students . While each 
faculty member is assigned an average of 
twenty students, not all faculty members 
are natural advisors. 

Motivated students tend to seek out 
faculty they can relate to and these persons 
are not always the assigned advisors. Earle 
McNeil, coordinator of Academic Advis
ing, feels that this should be encouraged 
and incorporated into the present advising 
program. 

• 'What needs to develop," McNeil 
states, "is a mutual agreement between the 
student and the faculty advisor which 
would be reinforced by repeated 

A CLASSIfiED AD IN THECPJ CAN 
BRING RESUL TS.$3.00 for 30 words. 
Call 866-6054 or 6213 for details. 

student con feren ces that occurred at this 
time last year . 

The Academic Fair Will take plac 
May 16 and rcgisl rat ion for conti 
students begins on May 17 and will 
tinue through June I. You can starr n 
ing your registration appointments on 
7. Although il will be possible to regi 
in the fall, it is strongly di scourage 
space availability may be limited . Lei '5 
talking about planning for the fu ture 
do it. 

The schedule for the May 9 advi 
event is as follows; 

10-11: Core programs; Master of 
vironmental Studies; Humanilies 

11-12: Applied Social Theory ; 
and C ulture Center; Expressive Arr s 

12-1: Native American Studies; 
vironmental Studies 

1-2: Science; Technology and Hea 
Center for Community Developm 
Political Economy 

2-3: Teacher Ce rtification; Masle 
Public Administralion 
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Feedback 

Domestic 
violence is issue 

Dear L:dill\r: 
Firsi. I ha\ c a number of n:spomcs 10 

Jaime O'Nei ll' s leiter in the CP J la,1 week. 
He wrole Ihatlhe CP J prinled severa l ar 
licks of a di.,lorIed nalure, going on 10 
, laiC " I heir ISafcplacelmcssagc wa, an im
pllrtant one but to graft it on to Elisa 
ri"ot', murder is opportuni stic and unfair 
to I he mcmory and circllmsla nccs o f her 
murder." MY GOD - opportunislic? 
Di"orted? Elisa's murder wa, th(' final acl 
inlhc long 5Iring o f even IS Ihal may occur 
in an abus i\ e rela lionsh ip. II was the 
ullimate act of Domeslic Violence (DV). 
II is impera l ive Ihal we all see it as Ihal. 
Second, Ih e Safeplace is a non -profil 
organizal io n working to educale the public 
'0 Ihat a lllevds of Domestic Violence are 
"oppeo. Therefore it is imperati ve f(lr 
Safeplace to spea k out when another aCI 
of violence occ urs. 

Also , I he hair goes up on t he back of my 
neck when I hear Ihe label "women-hating 
wacko." PUlling men who arc violent in 
an "abnormal" category disregards the 
potential in "normal" men to be violenl. 
II becomes all tou ea.sy to ignore that 
potential to be abus ive, in o urselves. But 
DO ask the question - What have I ever 
oone Ihat has been vio lence? Look at 
yo urse lvcs, yo ur friends and your families. 
Can you s~e abusive dynamics oecming? 
Look morc a t the mcdia a nd its encourage
ment fo r mcn to be in control and 
oominate. 

.\s the l'''llIinuum chart inthc 4J. 19 CP .I 
showeo. DV is not only physical, but cmo
lional abuse as well. DON'T LET ABUSE 
OF ANY KIND CONTINU E. Talk with 
['l'oplc about it. Ca ll the DV ho!linc or 
Safeplace fur marc informat ion and SlIp
port. Check out Ih e group" forming on 
ca mplls concerning Domestic Vio lelKc. 
There is a DV support g roup meeting for 
victims in Olympia. Wom e n don't have 10 

leave their rclaliomhips 10 be gelling sup
port fro m the outside. 

I heard many times in th ese last three 
weeks, "Evergreen will never be the 
sa me ." I would lik e to think that TESC is 
now a more aware campus, but it can o n
ly happen if people take aC lion. Elisa had 
exp lored a ll the lega l options she could, 
and that wasn't enough. This tells us our 
law s are not des igned to protect the vic l im 
enough. Be aware of what's happening in 
the icgisla ture a nd lobby for stronger 
prevent ion la ws. 

Most of all - keep talking about your 

feelings. Keep talking about issues surroun
ding DV. Use the information given in the 
4/ 19 C P J to di spel myt hs when you hear 
t hem being reeled ofr. Evergreen is nOi ex
empt from DV . Abuse happens in a ll class, 
race and sex st rUl· tures of society and that 
includes TESC. So many peop le asked in 
these last three weeks, "What makes a man 
ki ll ?" Men kill because of old pallerns a nd 
conditioning from early childhood, a lso the 
messages from o ur o;ocie ty. 

I. earn more abo llt this. Call the TESC 
Woman' .s Center and say you would like 
to <,cc a DV workshop brought to campus. 
I wa nt to th a nk the C PJ for the tremen
dous job they have done. To the o rgan i/.er.s 
of E li sa's mem orial - it was a beautiful 
celebration. 

Sincerely, 
C harlolle Wheeler 

'Sick and 
tired' 

Dear EditOJ: 
I would like:o address Mr. O'Nei ll con

cCrIling hi s !cller in your Apr il 24 issue of 
this year. i had heard from severa l people 
abuut the "wimpy, liberal wr iting and 
ubsess ive and se lf-centered compassion" 
that Mr. Chateaubriand used in hi s descrip
tive arl icle of Mr. Pimentel, and decided 
to read il myself. 

I did not (and still don't) know thi s 
human being named Michael , a lth ough i 
had encountered him with other friends o f 
mine. i think i am safe in assuming tha t you 
didn't e ither, or else you might not treat 
him as though he were more inferior than 
your ca ts. i am in no way condon ing hi s 
ac tion s, hut i am appalled at the 
judgements th a t you so eas il y (and 
vehemen tl y) thr ow a t a nother living 
person. 

I am s ick and I ired o r how man y or us 
(cspcl' iall y the mass media) pretend tha t 
there arc "goud guys" and "bad guys ." 
Right, Michael Pimcntel (with hi s sly [!cin) 
is the devil incarnatc, and the Russians are 
ba rbaria ns. Rcmemher, i don't (Undone 
killing ... anything ... (i see no reason 10 kill 
mosquitoes or ants or anyl hing needless
ly), but this was a human being who was 
trying to li ve out hi s life and make a ll the 
sp lit ends meet. i am tempted to ca ll him 
" normal" but there is no such thing (unless 
i have never known it and am on "the out
side" of humanity myself) . 
"To perceive sumet hing as 'ev il ' is to im
agine that that object. that person, is not 
a pari of me. 
He's something e lse. 
To perceive 'evil' is 10 attempt to deny 
t hat we are all one." (Paul Williams in Das 
Energi) 

It' s so easy to call someone we don't 
know a "woman-hating wacko," or may 
i use a hollow chocolat e rabb it of a cliche : 
animal. We a re all animals , and nOi just 

-- in the scientific sense of the word. Here we 
are, Homo sapiens .. . we have been given 
the sacred fire, illumination from the great 
god Logic, and It blesses us with control. 
And anyone who ca nnot control 
themselves or their environment is a pagan , 
a belter-off-dead animal who has nothing 
10 offer the world. There is a di sease, Mr. 
O'Neill, called hypoglycemia , which makes 
it so that a person cannot fun cti on in our 
fas t-paced, abstract, alienating society . It 
is not that they are psyc hoti c , neurotic, or 
imane o r brain -damaged . There a rc a lo t 
of "savages" in thi s country (at leas t) who 
don't know that they can functiun ade
quatel y if they cha nge their diet. 

It seems t hat in your fa natical hatred yo u 
forgot to rea li ze the purpose of Francisco's 
article . Remember, he was str iving to be 
a fri end to thi s confused man , trying to 
help him work himself ou!. He apparentl y 
ca red about thi s person and was getting to 
know what he was li ke. When the incident 
happened, Francisco wa s involved 
somewhat personally with the sit uation and 
wrole an art icle, desc ribing Michael as he 
had gotten to know him - as another one 
of millions of struggling people, not a craz
ed, maniacal killer. The devil, Mr. O'Neill, 
is not a struggling individual like Michael. 
And i'm sorry, but your wacko-hating in
sens itivit y o nl y makes our socia l situation 
worse . 

i wanl to thank Francisco for express
ing his love at a time when all of us (in 
cluding himself, you a nd i) were in s hock . 

barry fournies 

'Poor 
judgement' 
Quickly: 
KE: The Iragedy 

A neighbors comment. "J ust one look 
at hi s picture and you sure could te ll he was 
a killer" also "that' s how a lot of Ihe 
st udent s look at Evergreen." 

It seems to me , the CPJ did Evergreen 
and Mike a di sservice by releasing that pic
ture. Surely you cou ld have gotten a pic
ture from the regi strar' s office that would 
have been nice r. 

Poor judgement I 

Anonymously 

Edilor's Note: First, there were no other 
pictures of Michael Pimentel availahle at 
the Regis trar or anywhere else. Second, if 
a person looks at a photograph and sees 
a killer or an Evergreen student or 
whalever stereotype he or she envisions, 

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ that is a personal hias. That neighhor was 
Cooper Point Journal predetermined to see whatever he or she 
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wal1led. DOII't do Michael or Evergreen 
students the disservice of supporting those 
who would if(!lict their prejudices on so
meone's looks. 

Prisoners 

Happy 
Thoughts 

\)ear I::d Il or: 
My name is Reggie Bai ley. I am presently 

inca rce ral ed at the Washinglo n State 
Prison at Walla Walla. I hail fro m the Na
tion 's capitol. I a m 33 yea rs old, Na ti ve 
American & Black and born under the the 
sign of Aquarius. 

I write poelry and enjoy playin~all types 
of SPOris. So if any young women care to 
correspond with a human being who has 
made a mistake in hi s life, I wou ld certainl y 
appreciate sharing some happy thought s 
wi th them. 

Thank you, 
Reginald Bailey 
No. 271986 
P.O. Box 520 
Walla Walla, W A 99362 . 

Seeking cor
respondence 
To the Edi tor : 

I am a lonely confined prisoner who is 
seeking correspondence " Pen pals" with 
people who would nOI mind corresponding 
with a lonely confined prisoner - me. 

I am 27 years old, black, single, lonely. 
I have I y, - 3 years for forgery. I am 6 
ft 2 in tall , I weigh 193 Ibs. 

I will explain all about myself to those 
who do correspond. A photo of those who 
do correspond will be appreciated. I do not 
receive any mail. 

So will you please consider correspon
ding to me . I rlo not receive mail and your 
letters will be welcomed . 
Write to: 
Mr. Norman J. Griffin 83-C-0665 
Adirondack Correctional Facility 
P.O. Box 110 
Ray Brook, New York 12977 
Thank you . 

I am, 
Mr. Norman J . Griffin 

Central America 

contributions 
appreciated 

Dear Editor: 
Students for a Humane Foreign Policy 

would like 10 thank the fo llowing people 
and organizations for their support and in
vo lvement in the Teach-In on Central 
America: UJAMAA, Third World 
Women, MEChA, EPIC, The Peace 
Center, the Olympia Friends Committee, 
Ce ntral America Action Commitlee, the 
staff in the office of the College Relations, 
the custodia l staff, the Parent's Center, 
Michael Hall, Michelle Bird from the S & 
A office, Chris Met z, Patti Z immerman, 
the staff of the InformatioI1 _Cenler, the 
faculty and students of Everg reen , as well 
as all of the housemates of students work
ing on the Teach-ln. The Teach-In was 
made possible by the efforts, labors, and 
aggravations of all of these people, who 
put up with our everlasting presence . 

From the responses we've receIved on 
campus, the Teach-In was a success in 
terms of generating an awareness of the 
desperate situation in Central America . We 
hope that that awareness will now be chan
neled into contruct ive action in order to 
end the misery and bloodshed of the peo
ple of Centra l America. 

Students for a Humane Foreign Policy 
are cOlllinuing their efforts in educating 
abollt a nd working against U.S. interven
tion in Central America. We welcome all 
concerncd st udent s , faculty, a nd sta ff in 
join ing us. Our meetings are at 3:30 p.m . 
each Wednt:sday in LI B 2220. 

Si ncerely, 
Jess ica W. Ba rnes 
Elissa Goldberg 
for Students for a Humane Foreign Policy 

The reason why I am ap peali ng to your 
newspa per is because I am lonely a nd need 
to correspo nd 10 any you ng lad y at The . 
Evergreen Slate College . It is very hard to 
sta y in touch with the rea lity of the out
side, behind these wa lls . And being so fa r 
away from m y friends, family, and loved 

,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~o~n~eis~i~tmake s li~prettydepreglilnlgl·~~~~~ 
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Memorial celebrates life 

On April 17, 1984, a small br ight light 
was put out. Elisa Tisso t loved life. She 
cared for eve ryone who came into her c ir 
cle; old or young, male or female she 
reached out to them with warmth and 
understanding. She loved knowledge . She 
was a sol id A st udent throug hout her 
school years. She worked at the YM C A' s 
Camp Seymor as a counse lor for years. 
Because o f her love of knowledge and her 
interest in the YMCA, those of us who lov
ed her are establishing a scho larship fu nd 
in her name to be awarded to a swdent 

-from the YM C A or YWCA' s youth 
programs . 

Several fund rai sing activit ies have been 
planned . People arc needed to help wilh 
these activities, especially on Super Satur
day. I I' yo u can help please come to a 
meeting a nd po tluck at Nancy's, May 7, 
1984 a t 6:00 p.m. at 227 Gerth in Tum
water or phone 7116-9373 or 943-6833 
(work) or Roger 3 1 943-6735 or <lfler 5:00 
p.m. Marga ret a l 352-0205 . for more in
formation or directions. 
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April 18 , 1984 
the day afler a woman was sho t and killed at Eve rgreen 

Looking into eyes, we rnaJe It through ano ther day. 
Another day? 
What was tha t which came before th is morn? 
Was that a day? 
The day? 
The day it happened? 
No, the pai n was too deep: 
II couldn 't have been just a day. 
It was a muc h, muc h longer tIme. 

It was a tlme that wa s agains t us. 
S lowly , it g rou nd o ur hea rts. 
Time was large r than life 
As it re mlllde d us of d e ath. 
We bled. 
Bul we didn' t d Ie . 
We grope d , sc re aming , ac h Ing s il e nce 
For tIme was ugainst us. 

But li me Wd S in o ur fav o r th IS mo rn . 
O ur head s bo bbed 10 the surface, qu lplng a nd qils pi nq, 
Grabb lllg fo r Itl" Wltr. d epcratc mo uth s . 
Someho w we cauqh t a breath. 
Some ho w, ke pt a float, we ha vp. dril ted bpyond. 
Tha t whlc h c a mp before thi s mor n. 
By Ihi s eV" l1Ing a nci m y loolfa ll s on tIl!-' cOIHTPl e 
I kn ('w wp 'd m,lcie II 11 lf'()u 'lh. 
W e: h ilvP hp('u m,' cl mc,,·,., humbl p , 'lUI Pt peop le' 
All c' r I()okln'l lnl () c' y"'s. 
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Evening of American 
music this Saturday 

Fo, In fo ,,.. JI'';;" "le ,lSI' CiOJ 

IInilNl CllANINt. 

( 206)632-0634 

~*********************t 
{r Tues., May 8 {r 

It' s going 10 be very exciting" is the way 
Evergreen faculty musicain Bill Winden 
describes" An Evening of American Music 
Thea ter" set for Saturday, May 4 at 8 p .m. 
in the Recital Hall of the Communications 
Building at t he Evergreen Slate College. 

The free performance will feature 24 
student s and community members in six 
staged and choreographed scenes ranging 
from Broadway-type musicals to full sca le 
opera . The selec tions are from "Candide" 
and "Trouble in Tahiti" by Leonard Bern
stein; "Down in the Valley" by Kurt Weill; 
"The Most Happy Fella" by Frank 
Loesser; "Vanessa" by Samuel Barber and 
"The Tender Land" by Aaron Copland. 

a follow-up program will be staged Sawr 
day , June 9 at 8 p.m. in the Recit a l Hall . 

Winden reports that cast members, all 
from the Opera Workshop, have been 
working for more than four months on the 
production. "I am impressed, " adds 
Winden "at the unusual number of fine 
yo ung singers at Evergreen thi s year. They 
are a beaut iful complement to I he com
munity'S strong corps of excellent vocalists. 
I encourage everyone who enjoys fin e 
music to allend." 

Further detail s on " An Evening or 
American Music Theater" ca n be obta in
ed by ca lling exL 6070. 

{r 1984 Fi Ims ~ 
{r {r 
{r ~ 
{r ~ 
{r {r 
{r ~ 
~ {r 

{r ~, 7:30, &10pm ~ 
{c $2.00 Lecture Hall 1 {t 

~********************** 
1~~~~~====::=::=============:-':1i1------------~ -•••••••••••• -•••••••••••••• I I 

• Summer Jobs in Alaska! I • Tired of Eating in. Line? 

Now open from: 

We've changed our hours 
to better serve our customers 

needs_ 

10 - 3 on the 1 st payday of ev~ry month 

"The Hometown Blink That Gives You More:' 

: I I 
• Male or female, I • 
•• hardworking and I I 
• I I • gregarious, at outdoor I I 
: resturant in Juneau. I I 
• Firebuilder - assitant I I 
:. cook and preparation = $1.00 0 FF = 
• cashier - cleanup. I I 
: $7.00Ihour. I I 
• Early - to - Mid Jun I any I 
• h h I I •• t roug I I 
• Mid September. I I 

:11 PIZZA I : Write immediately to: I I 
Gold Creek Salmon Bake I 

: Box 993 I (Ex/,_May 10) I 

: Juneau, Alaska, 99802 : 120 N.Pear 943-9849 • _ ........ _-_ .. 
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Enforced adolescence alienates youth, says Hill 

Dy David Scoll 

"·Young people are suffering from un
necessary and prolonged adolescence; from 
society'S imposition of more and more 
obstacles to their assuming adult roles," 
asserted Dr. Patrick Hill in his lecture April 
25, entitled The Alienation of our Young 
People. Dr. Hill examined the statistics and 
explored t he possible causes and potental 
solutions to problems faced by American 
youth. 

Hill is provost and vice-president at The 
Evergreen State College and the father· of 
three teenage chi ldren. His lecture, held at 
the First United Methodist Church, was the 
second in the on-going Piece of my Mind 
lecture series. 
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According to Hill, the national drop-out 
rate for high school students is 25 to 30 per
cent with 40 percent in large urban centers. 
Washington State's drop-out rate is cur
rently 30 percent. 

Among t he several reasons H ill cites for 
this high drop-out rate is the school's ,!Oor 
execution of its two vital responsibilities: 
forging meaningful links between society 
and its next generation, and preparing the 
child for adult responsibility. Hill believes 
the high drop-out rate will not improve un
til we tailor the school system to young 
people instead of the economy. 

"Crime statistics involving young peo
ple are alarming," says Hill. In 1980, 56 
percent of those arrested nationally were 
under 24 years old. According to a recent 

White House conference on chi ldren, cur
rent trends suggest that one out of every 
nine youngsters will appear before a 
juvenile court before the age of 19. 

Suicide is second only to automobile ac
cidents as the leading killer of young 
Americans, says Hill. He adds, "many of 
the fatal automobile accidents involving. 
young people in this country are disguised 
suicides." From 1956 to 1974, suicide in 
the 15-19 year old bracket almost tripled. 
In the last seven years, suicides of while 
males, ages 15-24, doubled; the figure now 
exceeds the general national average. 

Determining the causes for youthful 
crime and suicide is difficult and complex. 
Says Hill, "The younger generation of 
Americans has grown up with expectations 
of personal fulfillment that are radically 
different from their · parents and grand
parents. They make far more demands 
from Ii fe and themselves but will tolerate 
less in terms of resistance, conflict, and 
hassles than did their parems ." 

American society is changing so rapid
Iy, young people often perceive their 
parents' experiences as irrelevent. 

Another con tributing factor to the 
alienation of young Americans is the threat 
of nuclear annihilation. Adolescents can 
not help but wonder if the sacrifices they 
make today a re meaningful. "Th is irra 
tional factor has entered into th e 
mainstream of how we conduct our 
business," says Hill. 

Hill also cit es ri sing sta tistics of drug a nd 
a lcoho l abuse and the "strange and alar
ming" inc rease of psyc hosomat ic di seases 
(emot iona ll y caused physical ai lments) in 
young people. Hill quotes the Na/ional 
Heal/I! SUrl'ey as saying, " stomach ulcers 
in people under 17 more than doubled 
from 1970 to 1980 (and] hyper-tens ion 
doubled from 1975-1980. 

To understand this, asserts Hill, we must 
accept that young people are living in a 
world where all the valucs arc questioned, 
and the options of who to become are so 
overwhelming that many young people feel 
fragmented and chaotic. 

With so many women working, mor.: 
and more children are coming home to 
empty houses. "We are facing a disintegra
tion of the family in western democracy 
and the rapidity of this disintegration is 
unique to the U.S.," states Hill. 

Potential solutions to problems faced by 
American youth, according to Hill, would 
begin with major changes in the two crucial 
institutions already mentioned, family and 
school. 

Hill suggests adults, and parents in par
ticular, need to extend more contact and 
care to young people without prolonging 

Provost Patrick Hill 

their adolescence. To bring families closer, 
Hill recommends co-operative day care 
cen ters , co-operative families, extended 
school days, subs idizing fami"li es, and 
creat ing new institutions. 

Hill believes the reformation of sc hools 
should be nOlhing like what is being 
discussed nat ionall y. 

Hill says that young people need mo re 
structure, but adds, "addi·tional courses in 
mathematics a nd sc iences will not meet 
their need to partiCipate mea ningfull y in 
soc iety ... 

Hill urges adults to "cease thinking of 
yo uth as a preparation for adulthood, but 
rather treat YO llthfulness as a worthwhile 
state in it sel f." 

Hill fini shed his lecture by saying, "One 
of the most striking things about Evergreen 
students, in contrast to the cynicism of the 
east coast, is that Evergreen students 
believe in the future. They are willing to 
enter long term projects . These people ex 
ude that confidence that says 'despite the 
absurdity of it all, we will triumph.' " 

Greenerspeak Question: "If you had to ask a question for Greenerspeak, what question would you ask?" 

Jane McSherry - Music: CO II/
posilion & Technology 
"Noth in g controversial, nothing 
that I have an opinion about. I 
wou ld ask people how much 
money they can give me. Or loan 
me . And maybe ask them if they 
can take me to lunch. That's the 
only thing I can think of." 
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Tracy Whileaker - HI/Illall 
Developll/enl 
"Huummm. It 's a toughie. Umm. 
'How wou ld you describe the new 
"greener" look of 1984? ' " 

Dave Talal/lo - Ornilhology 
"Wcll , I ncver read it before. 
Umm. ] have to think for a minute. 
Ever s ince ] got here ] been 
wondering 'has the student body 
changed?' I got anot her question, 
too : 'Do you think the people who 
lise the labs objec t to thousands of 
bird feathers floatin g around 
everywhere?' " 

• 
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Malcom Stilsoll - Head of 
reference, all programs 
"I on ly answer questions, I don't 
ask them . If I had to ask a 
Greenerspeak question ... ] see it' s 
not a political poll today . Just a 
beautiful day. Spring. That it? 
Right now I can't think. I'm just 
enjoying the sun . Never see much 
of it. Could ask 'Why do you en
joy the sun?' Of course the obvious 
a nswer is it's very seldom seen. 
That's why the passions of Olym
pia only come out .en the sun is 
out. Anything else?" 

Martin Staley - trying to earn a 
degree 
" I don't think the specific question 
has always been import ant to 
Greenerspeak . I think it's the 
Ilavor of the question that's impor
tant. If you wefe trying to learn the 
most from the individual that you 
were questioning, then you should 
ask a question that has the most 
possible answers. If you're trying 
to find out about an issue, then you 
should ask a question which can be 
answered in one paragraph or less: 
I hate verbose answers to ques
tions. No, I take that back, I don't 
hate anything." 

Peace Center seeks nuke images 
"Now is the time for all good people to 

come to the aid of their Peace Center!" 
The Evergreen Peace and Conflict 

Resolution Center announced last week 
their plans for a student-created presenta
tion on living with nuclear weapons titled, 
"IMAGES FROM UNDER THE 
CLOUD." 

CLOUD will involve sl ide shows, video, 
dr~ma, music, and "as little talk as possi
ble." The organizers will be collecting 
donaiions for the next three weeks and plan 
to make their public presentation June 4 
and 5. They are also looking for people in
terested in working with the technical 
product ion. 

Donors and vo lunteers are asked to con
tact Missen at the Peace and Conflict 
Resolution Center in the baso.lent of the 
Lecture Halls Building. (Campus Exten
sion 6314) or call Cliff Missen at 866-1400. 

CROP WALK this Sunday 

"We walit to create a so rt of multi 
media collage of all the diverse images and 
feelings that the Evergreen community has 
around this issue," said Cliff Misse n, the 
project co-ordinator. "We will be focus
ing on two main bents : first, the human 
cost and the accompanying fear and 
despair; and secondly, all the efforts and 
new ideas pouring forth from the desperate 
situation. Hopefully, when we put the two 
side by side, we'll begin to see a much more 
hopeful outlook and create some good 
energies! " 

CAncient Future' 
to perform Friday 

Olympia's fourth annual CROP 
HUNGER WALK will be held on Sunday, 
May 6. Walk Co-coordinators are Tim 
Marshall and Chris Johnson. Tim Marshall 
says, "For the past three years the people 
from the Olympia area have generously 
given of their time and resources to help 
raise money to aid hungry people around 
t he world and here locally. Each year the 
Walk has grown in number of participants 
and in the amount of money raised. Last 
year over 1200 local residents participated 
and raised over $40,000. Twenty-five per
cent stayed in the Olympia area and went 
to Meals on Wheels, St. Vincent de Paul, 
and the Food Bank." 

The Walk is a maximum of ten miles. 
Walkers walk or jog all or part of the 
route. It will begin and end at Olympia 
High School's Ingersoll Stadium. Registra-

••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• WESTSIDE SHOPPING CEN~ • • • • • • Hours 8-9 Daily • 
: 10-7 Sundays : 

••• 
RAUDENBUSH 

MOTOR SUPPLY 
412 S. Cherry 943-3650 

Open 7 days a week 

8a.m. - 8p.m. 

INCREASE YOUR 
GAS MILEAGE UP 

. TO 10% 
PlUI ...... '" Gftln.coe.llING POWII . • " 

NATIONAL 2+2 
ALL SEASON RADIAL 

ALL SEASON RADIAL 
WHITE WALLS .... 

AR78/13 
BR78113 
CR78114 
ER7B/14 
FR78/14 
GR78/14 
HR78114 
FR78/15 
GR78/15 

..... 
58.99 
61 .99 
66.99 
68.99 
73.99 
76 .99 
78.99 
74.99 
79.99 

• _.f 

1.72 
1.95 
2.06 
2.23 
2.34 
2.49 
2.62 
2.46 
2.62 
2.79 

INCLUDES 
LIMITED 

WARRANTY 
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tion is at 12:30. Walk begins at 1:30. 
Walkers find sponsors who pledge to con
tribute a certain amount for each mile 
walked. The money is distibutedto hunger 
fighting programs both here and overseas. 

Missen sa id he will be circulating 
throughout the campus these next few 
weeks asking students and friends of 
Evergreen to donate images which "speak 
to them" about life in the shadow of 
nuclear weapons. Images need not be 
original. "I've noticed a cliche that has 
come out in my conversations with people 
about this issue," he says. "Folks will say, 
'yeah, I've always been worried about 
nuclear weapons, but it really came home 
to me when ... ' Well, we're going to try to 
put a whole bunch of these sorts of images 
together. " 

"Ancient Future," a trio whose music 
has been reviewed as "an important step 
in world culture, " will perform an· 8 p.m. 
concert on friday, May 4 in the Evans 
Library lobby at The Evergreen State 
College . 

Seventy-five percent of the funds will go 
to hunger relief and self-help development 
projects sponsored by Church World Ser
vice. Twenty-five percent will be used in 
the Thurston County area to relieve 
hunger. 

For additional infromation, walk forms, 
or to obtain a speaker call Tim Marshall 
at 456-0283 or Chris Johnson at 866-2972 
(evenings). IMAGES FROM UNDER THE 

Tickets for the evening concert a re on 
sa le at Crackers Restaurant in downtown 
Olympia, Rainy Day Records a t the 
Westside Shopping Center ,and the 
Evergreen Bookstore. Ticket prices are $4 
for students, senior citizens and alumpi and 
$5 general. Free ch ildcare is provided. Fur
ther details are available by calling the Stu
dent Activities Office at 866-6000, ext. 
6220 . 

ACT's 1984 SEASON 
20070 Savings - 20th Anniversary 

AMADEUS May J - 26 

Peter Shaffer 
This 1981 To11.v award ,,·illner for BeSI I'lay "·('av('s a falclllaltng ,all' of 
jealollsy and alllbili{)narOllnd Ihe genilll' of II ()Ifgang Allladel/ .1 .\I(J~ar/ . 

II TOP GIRLS 
Caryl Churchill 

... A 

JI/lle 7 - J() 
In seeking corporale Sl tCCess, sOl1le ""Ollien h(ll'e (,lIllIlaled Ih(' /1'(11/· 

admirable IrailS of powerflilmen. A boldly IInC{)IIVenllli/W/ fi/an .. rt~hl 
asks \·eryjit;my, entirely serio liS qlleslions as 10 why IIii, il 10. 

July 12 - A llg. 4 , 

.. 
ANGELS FALL 
Lallford lVilson 

~ ... 11 deep belief in hUl1lall vall/e.~ and hope III I/I('/ace of nllclear accitiell! 
gives liS all enltrelv salisfying evcning of Ihealre. 

Allg. 16 - Sepl. 8 nTHIRTEEN 
i" _ "4 ' ".\'IIela Myles 

World preJlliere auoIII a IJ-year-old girl growing lip ill gem/e 111/1('.\ (If Ihe 
195()s wliell lratiiliolls held firJII. 

Sept. 20 - Oct. IJ 
A merica 's 1110.11 irrevt'relll YOlll7g plaY"'righl lak('s li S 10 a 1111111'/ mulll 
where a lIIal7 and wOlllan change Ihe .my we deJln e low!. 

C THE 
COMMUNICATION 
CORD 

OCI. 25 - Nov. 17 
True Irish farce in which a lecfllrer in lillgllislics i~ IIl1ah/e (() 
hold a 1I0rllla/ COI/\'er.IQIIOIi . 8111 IIIlIch lrulh slIrfaces 11"11 hall. 

Brian Foel 

198~ ACT SlBSCIUlYfION PRICES 
, 

",,""n,nlt 

trl · ... ~1 "'un.' hOI". '" 

SEASON TICKET INFORMATION 
PHONE: 285-5110 

I '~n,nlt. I '~n "' t' -~tDE 551.50 542.50 
CJ \1 t () 562.00 $5150 
mm IT:'-iTER "72. ;0 51i2.00 

S uno~~ P rl'\ll'\~ S~K . OO / ')IIIJl· 111 "",,,:rlC ... : 

\t .llnt' .. , 

$32.00 
$42.50 
S5150 

$26.00 

~------~ .... 
$26.00 

Sluden t Price) apply 
to side ,eating 

Tue-Wed -Thu (lilly 

THEATRE 

SEATING 

PLAN 

1984 ACT Theatre Subscription Order Form: Send 10: /lCT Thealrr, 100 II: Roy. Seal/Ie. 11·1 98119 

Namo _______________________________________________________________________________________ __ 

Add"" ___________________________________________________________________________ _ 

Cil~· ________________________ ~----------------------- S",, " _______________ i'ir ________ _ 

Home Pho nl' : ___________________________________ Wor~ Phune: : __________________________________ _ 

Check ( hOKe of d .. ~ : 

...= Saturday ,\talinct:' 

\Vcd ne\u..lY 

~u n t..l;l\ \11111I1C(, 

rhtl r ... da ~ 

S unJa ~ Pn.·\ IL'\\ 

'-;.I IIIfUJ.\ '.unJ,I\ 

:....: St udent SC Tll.' I., (Tu(,·\\'cd·r:hu , .de <;1?.:l lon 'cal" nll l)) SIUlkli1 1,0 . 11 ______________________________________________ _ 

I am a _~ 1983 ", ubl,(flhcr former \ ub .. cribcr new \ub"crlbcf. Choil.'c or' \cal lng area SIDE ~ IIIl CLl'ttK 

If my chOlI".'c of ... cat ing arl".'a h<t" been ... o lu 0 111. my ... I".· .. :onll (hoj!"."c o f per I orl1l'.Hlt.:l' c.LI!· I"' : ___________________________________ _ 

Plea ... e \c nd me .Iolalnumhl".'r) ______________________ 'oCa"ion \ Ub\nlpIIOIl \ lor <t lO(al alllPllnl 1. _____________________ _ 

:....= J enclo ... c my ched or mone)' order, pa)ank 10 ACT fh l· 3Iri:. 

~ I wish 10 charge my 5ub\criplIOn 10: : Ma\(crCaru VISA . Americall E'rHe ... \ 

AccounI No. tcopy from card) _____________________________________________ l,p. !)JlC _____________ _ 

I wamlo ,it with (name on ly Iho\e ordering \cparately) 
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AN INTERVIEW WI 
By Francisco A. Chateaubriand 

Lily Tumlin will be Appearing Nightly May 10, 11 and 12 al Ihe CapilOl Thealer, 
206 E. 51h. Tickels are $15.50 and $17.50 and are available al Ihe box office. 

Lily Tomlin is a special kind of comedienne. Her characters, and she has many, 
a rc as real to her fan s as Miss Tomlin herselr. 

Tess the bag lady, Mrs. Judith Beasley, Rick, Glenna, Edith Ann and o(course 
Ernest inc, t he epitome of telephone operator effeciency and wit. All of t hem possess 
that magic inner quality, a realness we can latch onto. This alone makes Miss Tomlin 
unique. 

Alan Rich, writing in New York magazine says of Mi ss Tomlin: "She is an in
credibly astute observer of human silliness., and awesomely adept at using her body, 
including her plianl, infinitely expressive fal'e, to re -c reate not only the foolincss but 
also the genuine roignance in her vast gallery of craz ies. An actress of thi s magnitude 
can know no horizens ." 

L.ily Tomlin was born Sertcmber I, year un srecified. in Detroit, Michigan. Th e 
daug ht er of a blue-t:ollar fac tory worker, Tomlin grew ur in a predominantl y hlack 
neig hhorhood. She allribules much of thl' feeling she puts int o her characte rs to her 
experiences I here . 

"The people Iherc Illl.ved Ille , del ighted me and they maue me lallgh ," says Miss 
Tomlill. "I fed affeclion for thclll ... The great variety of neighbors I had as a chilu 
laul!hl Ille my mOs l importallt lesson. I saw that everybody was alike. We may nOI 
hl' Ihe sallll' but we a ll feci the sa llle." 

III 1<)6<), aflcr working on a cou rle o f short -li vcd t. v. ,hows. Miss Tomlin hit it 
hil! 011 I.alll!h - in and her ri se to national prominencc was a rapid one. 

Aftcr sCI'cr,,1 leiL'l ision spec ials and records. Miss Tom lin opened on Hroadway 
in 1977 1\ ith , l pl)(,lIrillg Ni.~hfl\' and eve ll tua ll y wo n a Tony. theater', high"t hOllor. 
"lnCl' lhl'll shl' has starred in fOllr movie, ( Her lat cst is callcu /Ill (~lM(' co-s larring 
'>ll'le Ma rtin. II' , uuc ou t this Sertemher) and arpearcd 011 Saturday Night Live a, 
wl' lI as lOured 11/)I)('lIrillg Nighlil- aLTO,' tile U.S. 

In a n interviclV conduc led earlier this week. Miss Tomlin spok e about the show 
,he is bringinl! to O IYIll\'lia, hn characters and he rsel f. 

('1).1: 00 you enjoy performing in fronl 
of li ve audiences more than tele vis ion or 
fi 1111 ., 
T()mlin: Oh yes. I like Ihe s tage best or 
a ll. It's the mos l fundamental for me. It' s 
where I started Dut, where I gOl up and 
did li t tl e things and \'lut on shows when 
I was a kid. It' s also a rlace where I in 
ven ted new chara ctors. The work was 
more perso nal a nd I would have virtual 
ly complete contro l over it really. 

The stage is like a gencs is of eve rything 
for me. I ncver think ahout it as anything 
else Ihan jusl fundamental. It seems 
natural for Ill e to be on the stage. 

CI'J: Right. She had a bi g crush on her 
teacher. Mi" Sweeny. That's always heen 
one of Illy fa vo rite pi eces. Little Li ly's 
rantasy about her teacher and remember
ing how las t year she rronounced island 
'is land' is wonderful. 
Tomlin: Yeah, I love that piece too. You 
know, Ihe re was a Miss Sweeny and I did 
say 'is land' so ii's built on the truth. It's 
exaggerated to some extent but it 's 
basically true . 
CP,,: But then you carry it oul all the way 
to Little L.ily 'martyring' herse ll' whell 
she's h.it by a bus. 
Tomlin: Yes. falltasi/.in g that SO IllC 

tragedy would come a ndlhen everybody 
would rccogni7.c ,hal I had been ill -Ireated 
(Iallghs). 

('1',1: Do you cver fee l a need 10 tailor 
VLHlr material at all. ha,cd nil wltere 
you're performing? 
Tomlin: No. I never do that. I never have. CPJ: Another character of yours I rc~lly 
(Dr(Jl/wlically) I ne ver have and I never lik e is Rick. your super-macho guy who 
will. han gs out at sing les bars never having any 

I've heard about olher people duing luck . He's easy to laugh at yet you're able 
that but _ well, let mc think. I have done to ma ke him so milch morc than just a 
so me stuff, goofy st uff. If I'm in a par- caricature that I find myself identifying 

with him . tiClt/ar city and there' s reall y something 
going on, sometimes yo u mi ght make Tomlin: Well, it's so easy, particularly at 
so me reference to it. thi s time. il's easy to do a macho kind of 

Inevcr did it as a matter of cour"~, like guy and jusl ridi cule him and I real ly 
to rander to the audience. Never. didn't want to . Rick's not any sadder 

One year I did a big video show and than anybody else in the wor ld but he' s ... 
I used to travel with a big video crew and CpJ: But it's the context in which you've 
se t-up. And we med to go around and presented him -
shoot the lown, (Iallghs) because we had Tomlin: Yeah, he' s low. He's in a bad 
the cameras and everything and it was just time right now . A lot of reople arc hip 
part of what would be fun to do. We'd to maeho and hi s wife's left him, he 's 
go int o local places and shoot the scenery clinging to a lot of o ld Sluff. You know, 
and shoot \'leople (Iaughillg) and then play he'~ rea ll y quite a vu lnerable, kind of a 
it as people were entering the auditorium sweet g uy really. 
for the show that night. That kind of CP.I: Do you feel a need to distance 

fans, were going to be lined up around 
the block from the night bcrore. So Mrs. 
Beasley went out and stayed out all day 
with them, as a Red Cross vo lunt eer and 
\'lassed out coffee and donuts a nd 
kleenex, so they could blow there noses. 

CPJ: Were yo u spolted? 
Tomlin: Well su re, Ihe fan s love it. They 
just go on the tri\'l. They want to go on 
the rantasy. They're very solicitous of 
Mrs . Beasley's life because they know lhat 
a few years back she and her husband 
Haro ld had some trouble but they've 
reconci led everyt h ing,(laughillg) They 
know a ll Ihat stuff. They know the kids 
and Mr~. Beasley' s dog and they JUSl 
know al\ those things. 

You see, they wou ld abso lut ely never 
want to break charactor . They want lO 
ha ve t he fun of il. 

Now the media, when it comes around 
they say "C'mon Lily, get off it for a 
minute and let's get serious." But of 
cuu rse f never would. I mean, they don't 
have the same sense of play, you know? 

Cp,f: There was a story done on you back 
in 1971i in Playboy magazine and in il you 
sreculated that Lily Tomlin was reaching 
her peak and was on t he edge of several 
Ihings all at once. It' s eighl years lat er 
now -
Tomlin:(Lallgilillg) f s t hat what it sa id ? 
That I was al my peak? 

CPJ: Yeah. That you felt you were JUSl 
reaching your peak. 
Tom lin: Oh my God! 

stuff. yourself from Ihe charactors that you CI'J: I was just wondering how you feel, 
CP J : I f someone told yo u" Li Iy Toml in. rlay, not in lerms of rublic image but pcr- eigh t years lat er, abou t that sl a temenl? 
for the rest of your life you ha ve to be sonally, like after a performance? Tomlin: Well, I guess I'm preparing to 
one of the characters you've created." Tomlin: No, I don't have any problem peak again (Iauglrs). I was pretty aClive 
who would you most want to be? with anything like that. there because shortly after thai I did lhe 
Tomlin: I 've tried to think about Ihi s CpJ: There's no carryove r of these Broadway show and we gOl on the cover 
my~e1f, yo u know . I te ll you - Mayhe characters al a ll ? of Tillie so that was a big peak for me . 
my bag lad y would be 'he most fun. Tumlin: Well , they're very real to me but And that's what a career is - A lot peaks, 
CPJ: Tess? they're there when you want them a nd hopefull y. 
Tomlin: Ycs, because she's absolutely in - then tlley ' re gone. CPJ Th' b : ere s a story a out you and your 
domitablc. She'll go a nyw here, do CP,,: The only other person I'm aware of fath er where he once to ld you you would 
anything, confron t anyhody, and she's in who creates these complete characters the have to learn how to be popular _ 
a manic state so she 's a lways ve ry higll way you do is Andy Kaufman . f wonder Tomlin: Here's what my father sa id ac-
and hyper . up a nd curious. She', still how you wou ld compare yourself to him. tually . This is a great story. I told this 
childlike, too. Id ? or wou you. story on my first television special in 1973 
CPJ: And she can get away with a lot too. Tomlin: There is a certain si miliarity in because I thought it was apropos at the 
Tumlin:(Laughs) Yes, she call ge l away that respect, in the fact that he wants to time . Here I was slarting a big variety 
with a lo t, so ii's a lot of fun to be Tess. create a rarticular type person and he show of my own - anyway, here's my 
Whether you could be it 24 hours a day, wants to live it out to the extenl that he story. 
I don't know. even gets Tony Clifton la character When I first got famou s my parents 
U'J: Were you at all like Edilh Ann when created by Kaufmanl a parking SpOl at the had jusl moved from Detroit to Fort 
you were a child? st udio and all. WId' I'd I b 
Tomlin : Oh, probably to some extent, ayne, n tana. on y een on Lauglr-

Ilove that kind of fantasy too. I mean, In for two or three '!lonths but I was 
and then f used a 101 of my own life to many times I've done stuff like that. I d If S f I k 
create Edith Ann, to create her life slory. a rea y rea 3mous. 0 my at ler too 

Sometimes when f go into a city, if us to a restaurant and I'd never been to 
Edith Ann is a fictitious child and I put somet hing presents itself so that it's kind I . h f h ' I'f 
her in between my brother a nd myself and 3CpreJs .. uWrahnyt nWoltt? my at er m my I e. 

of like street theater and a lot of fun , I'll 
made us her younger brother and older do it. Tomlin: My father was a blue-collar 

sister. One thing thai comes to mind is when worker, a southern guy, you know. I'd 
CPJ : There was anolher lillie girl charae- I opened m y box office in New York for been to ' a lot of bars and bookie joints 
tor you created who was on yo ur Appear- lhis show originally, il was February and with my father bUl we never went to a 
ing Nighlly album - . Id I k II h k'd h regular restauranl, so this is a very big 

My father got thi s group of people 
together who live near him, because he 
was so proud that f was famous, and we 
went 10 lhi s resturanl. Actua ll y, it was 
more like a lavern with food but nice, 
clean and atlract ive. 

We're all si tting around and lhere was 
a yo ung fellow and a gi rl there from 
Chicago. The girl was singing and the boy 
was playing the piano. 

Then the wait ress came over and my 
fat he r looks up a t her and says, "Who 
do you think thi s is? , " pointing al me. 
She said, "I guess it's yo ur daughler ." 

My father said, (switches 10 a boas(ful 
falher voice) "Yeah, you're damn right. 
Ge t up, babe, and sing a song." 

I sa id, "Oh daddy, please, I'm so em
baressed." And he said, "Babe, you've 
got lO learn how lo be popular." 

CpJ: Have you learned? 
Tomlin: No. (Lall!(hs) Well, partly 
guess . I still wou ldn 't get up and sing a 
song. 

CP J: Besides your performances, how a re 
you go ing to pass the time in' Olympia? 
Tomlin: Everybody keeps ask ing me that! 
What' s the maHer with Olympia? 

CP.I: We're just kind of sma ll , Iha t 's all. 
Couple of movie theaters and one 
restaurant that features jazz. That's about 
it. 
Tomlin: Well,l'm sure I' ll find somet hing 
to do. Don ' t worry about that. 

a ·. _ ,,_ ._ . _ ., __ , __ ._ . __ • 

presents 

Fri. & Sat, 
May 4 & 5 

idnight Rhyth 
Band 
R&B 

Cover $2.50 

Pool Tibia. Pia.NlJ, 

210 E 4th 
~ 

786-1444 

Spinal Tap: heavy metal parody 'Yorks 
By Dean Batali 

Once hailed as England's loudest band, 
Spinal Tap has reunited for an American 
tour to promote their latest album, "Smell 
the Glove." Described by critics as "very 
offensive and very sexist," the band's an
tics are recorded in a documentary by Mar
tin DiBergi entitled This is Spinal Tap . 

DiBergi (who proudly admits his respon
sibil ity in directing the little dog and lhe 
covered wagon for the dog food commer
cial) wanted to catch the "sights, sounds , 
and smells of a hard working rock band 
on the road." With singles such as "Sex 
Farm Woman" and "Big BoUom" (whose 
class ic lyrics en lighten, "Big bottom, big 
bottom, lalk about bum cakes, my girl's 
got 'em/Big bottom drives ine out of my 
mind. How could I leave lhis behind?"), 
Spinal Tap creates an inleresting subject. 

Spinal Tap firsl appeared as the 
Temsmen on "Pop, Look, and Lislen" in 
1964. After a number of personnel changes 
(lheir first drummer died in a freak garden
ing accident, another blew up on stage, and 

a third chokes on someone else's vomit), 
the band produced a wide range of noise 
including "The Gospel Acording to Spinal 
Tap" and "Shark Sandwich." 

Now, "live, direct from Hell," they are 
qn stage playing to empty houses and naval 
base dances . K-Mart and Sears won't stock 
"Smell the Glove" because of its sex ist 
cover. But "Sex Farm Woman" is climb
ing the charts in Japan. 

This is Spinal Tap_ And this is all made 
up. But you can't tell that from this 
wonderfully done documentary of the fic
tional heavy metal group. Rob Reiner (of 
"All in the Family") directed the film and 
plays filmmaker Martin DiBergi. He and 
the three principles (Michael McKean, 
Christophe r Guest, and Harry Shearer) im
provised much of t he script and give 
realistic life lO Spinal Tap and their music. 

Reiner shot and edited more than a hun
dred hours of interviews with the band 
members. As a result, we sec actual discus
sions and spur of the moment answers 
from t he musicians . 

McKean (best known as Lenny from 

"Laverne and Shirley") characterizes lead 
singer David. He screams through the ma
jority of the songs and tries to lake con
trol as the band becomes hopelessly lost in 
basement hallways as they search for the 
stage where they are supposed to perform. 

Guest plays lead guitarist Nigel. His 
solos have him scraping a violin across his 
guitar strings. He also tenderly plays a 
piano piece for Reiner and explains, "f 'm 
influenced by Mozart and Bach. This is 
sort of a ' Mach.' It's called 'Lick My Love 
Pump.' " 

Shearer (from "Saturday Night Live" a 
few years back) spends most of the time 
with his tongue hanging grotesquely out of 
hi s mouth. 

During Spinal Tap's tour we see the in
ternal confli cts of the band and manage
ment, the disaslrous promotion ideas, and 
t he intricacies of stage a nd costume techni
ques. Often we forget that the group is fic
tional and almost recall hearing "Hell 
Hole" on the radio a few yea rs ago. 

Thal is where the rilm hit s its mark. 
We've seen these exact "stars" before. 

We've heard their music. They're making 
millions of dollars. 

By satirizing the heavy metal scene, 
"This is Spinal Tap" helps us laugh at and 
wonder about the music industry. Hard 
rock fanatics and hard rock haters will 
both Find lots to smile at. As the band 
struggles lO harmonize "Heartbreak 
HOlel" while standing al Elvis' grave, or 
as Nigel boasts of his amp which has knobs 
that go to eleven (most only go to ten; 
"mine's one louder, " he says), we recall 
the fine human specimens that make up to
day's top selling bands whose names or 
electrical current inilials I won't mention. 

This is Spinal Tap, now playing al Lacey 
C inemas, is quality stuff. All of the fincst 
delails of reali sm are included. Unt il the 
rinal credits, a less informed viewe r will be 
co nvinced they are lea rning about r.ea llife 
people. 

"There's a fine line between st upid and 
clever, " Nigel philosophizes . This movie 
crosses lhat line ,to the clever si de. 

Keyboard concert Friday 
David Ward-Steinman, composer-in

res idence and professor of music al San 
Diego Slale Universily, will perform a one
man multi -media concert 8 p.m . Friday, 
May f I, in Ihe Recilal Hall of the Com
munications Building at The Evergreen 
Slale College . 

wh ich critics have called an "extraordinary 
evem," is his" Sonata for Piano For
tified," in which he uses mallets, c1aves and 
fingers, nuts and bolts to aller sound pro
duced on both the kayboard and inside hi s 
grand piano. 

Cast for student production of 
"Long to Live" chosen 

His entirely original concert, sponsored 
by the Spring Quarler Evergreen Expres
sions performing arts series, offers three 
piano pieces in lempos ranging from "very 
slow and ' foreboding" lO "Fast and 
b rillianl." Ward-Steinman expands int o 
films, music and dance for his "Rituals for 
Dancers and Musicians ," then employs 
sy nthesizers and slide projectors For a 
"Toceala." Highlight of his program, 

Tickets for the 8 p.m. performance a re 
$5 for general admiss ion and $4 for 
students and senior citizens. Advance 
tickets are now on sale al Yen ny's Music 
in west Olympia, the Bookmark in Lacey, 
and the Evergreen Bookstore. Tickets will 
also go on sale at 7 p.m. May II at the door 
of the Communications Building. Reserva
t ions may be made by calling 866-6833 
weekdays between 9 a .m . and 5 p.m. 

The cast for" L.ong to Li vc," a st udent
written and produced play has been 
selected for the 8 p.m., June 6-9 produc
tion in the Experimental Thealer at The 
Evergreen State College . 

The original two-act play, written and 
direcled by Evergreen senior Ian Pounds, 
lells the allegorical slory of a man's choice 
between security and freedom. 

Produced by the Evergreen Student 
Thealer Group, the six-member, s tudent 
caSl features Rick Powell in the lead role 
of Jessie; Randy Silvey as the death-row 

EARTHFAIR '84 

prisoner Mariah, Christopher Malarkey as 
the juvenile delinquent, Alexander; Jim 
Harltey as Nalhan, the guard; and Hen 
Fuchs as the doorkeeper. 

Assislanl Director Brian Si lvey reports 
that although the subject matter is based 
on "The Law," a Franz Kafka parable, the 
play is not a tragedy and feat ures many 
Iighl-hearted moment s, laughter and a 
message of hope. 

T ickels for "Long to L.ive" go on sale 
later this month al $3 each. Further det a ils 
can be obtained by calling 866-6000, ext. 
6128. 

"The Future as if the Earth Mattered" 

Keynote Ad'dress-
"The New E:ra of Land Reform" 

MUSIC I -
- LIVE Citizens B9nd 

Travelog Paul Prince 

The Market Brothers 

Bir;.ycle Ride 
lJICyc/ing' th EVergreen 

Bicycling S;'/e~ e Future 
Y Workshop 

ORGANIC FARM TOURS 

SATURDAY 

and . 
. W Itz Orchestra 

Duality a 

Films 
T· b r Country" 

_"Natural 1m e . Planet" 
_"If You Love ThiS 

MAY 5 

DISCUSSI N tA, on ONs . vv F, 
. orestry T. 

PUget S & rends 
oUnd \tV 

9 

oter Q 
uO/ity 

Dusk 
For more info contact the ERe - CAB 306 X6784 

Tomlin: Oh, Little Lily. tt was very;:o. new a t e t s, t e ...................... ~ .... _deaI~~ ...................... ~~~ .............. ~ .............................. ~~ .. ~ ...... . 
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Pre-marathon estlvities 0 'J to a running start 
By Gary Burris 

In cele~ration of the first Women's 
Olympic Marathon Trials to be held in 
Olympia on May 12, many events will be 
occuring ·on and around campus. 

The pre-race festivities begin Wednesday 
May 9, with films, continue Thursday with 
a Symposium, 'Women in Sports: Issues 
a nd Answers,' and Friday with a Scientific 
Co ngress, spaghetti dinner, and a 
marathon running clinic. 

On Saturday the Women's Marathon 
Trials take place. Over 266 competitors 
have· qualified and are expected to com
pete. 70,000 people are expected in town 
to watch. 

Sunday, the day after the marathon, The 
Evergreen State College is sponsoring the 
annual Run for Your Mom 5k and 10k 
road runs. 
films of Women in Sports 

The film series, to be held in Lec Hall 
I, begins Wednesday evening at 5:00 p.m. 
with "The Other Side of the Mountain," 
"A Woman's Place," and "Anything You 
Want to Be ." At 7:15 "Annapurna: A 
Woman's Place" will be shown. Jan 
Lambertz, Director of Recreation and 
Athletics, The Evergreen State College, will 
give a mini-lecture "The Mind's Eye View 
of Women in Sport" at 9:00 p.m. The film 
series concludes with "Golden Girl" to be 
shown at 9:20. The films are $2.00 to the 
general public and free to Thursday's Sym
posi urn participants. 

Symposium on Women in Sports 
"Women in Sports: Issues and 

Answers" is a symposium on the political, 
social, and economic issues of women is 
sports. The Symposium is being organiz
ed by Jan Lambertz and the Campus 
Recreation Center Staff. The speakers will 
cover topics which touch the lives of all 
women a nd which focus on the special in
terests of compet itive athletes. Issues will 
be discussed in a spir it of discovery and 
problem solving. 

Morning speakers include: Dr. Vivian 
Acosta, Professor and Researcher, 
Brooklyn College, speaking on "A Study 
of Coaching and Administering of 
Women's Athlelics: Women's Professional 
Roles;" Deborah Tannehil, coach and 
member of th e fac ult y, Eastern 
Washington University, physical education 
consultant to the Office of the Superinten
dant of Public I nst ruction speaking on 
"The Impact of Co-ed Physical Education 
on Women's Athletics;" and "Governance 
of Women's Amateur Sports" by Dr . 
Chris tine Grant, past president of the 
AIAW, (Association of Intercollegiate 

Athletics for Women), Director of of energy and vitality. The speakers are ex- Ullyot, author and sports physician. She 
Women's Athletics, University of Iowa. citing and inspiring and will also be talk- will be speaking at the no host lunch, 
Grant will discuss the governance of ing about social issues." With this in mind noon-I: 15 in the Library on "Having fun 
women's athletics and the roadblocks Lambertz has a special offer for all and staying fit past 30." 
women face in getting access to the bodies students: if you work at either the Run for Marathon Running Clinic 
of power such as the NCAA (National Col- Your Mom -race or at the Super Saturday If you have ever run in a marathon or 

. legiate Athletic Association) and NAIA Auction you may attend the symposium have asp-irations to do so this is an exciting 
(National Association of Intercollegiate free of charge. For further information chance to hear from the experts. The 
Athletics) . contact: Jan Lambertz or the CRC office Marathon Running Clinic will feature 

In the early afternoon Dr. Margarita (206) 866-6000 ext. 6530. speakers who are world class athletes as 
Suarez, Director .. Northwest Center for Scientiric Congress well as Olympic Coaches and Trainers. 
Personal and Family Counseling will On Friday, May II, Evergreen will be Speakers include Doris Brown Heritage, 
discuss sports and mental health for hosting a Scientific Congress on the 5 time women's world cross-country cham-
women in her lecture entitled: "Women, physiology of sport, and a Marathon Run- pion, head women's coach at Seattle 
Sports, and Balance in Life." "Title IX ning Clinic. Both events are sponsored by Pacific University, and 1984 U .S. 
The Second Decade: New Strategies for the Thurston Cou.nty Women-Can-Do Women's Olympic Coach and; Regina 
Women Athletes" will be presented by Dr. comminee. Joyce, University of Washington student, 
Barbara Hollman, Associate Director of The Scientific Congress features some of world class marathoner, voted third best 
Athletics, University of Montana . Drs. Kay the world's leading physiologists, woman long distance runner for 1983 by 
Porter and Judith Foster, Consultants in psychologists, and sports historians. These The Runner magazine behind the two most 
Sports Psychology will be coming up fro experts will share their latest research and famous women marathon runners in the 
Eugene Oregon to discuss "creative expertise concerning the body's response world, Grete Waitz and Joan Benoit. Joyce 
visualization and imagery techniques for to exercise and the increase in women's in- will be competing in the Olympics for~er 
female runners. " Slides of The Women's volvement in various sports. The price of native country - Ireland. The cost of at-
Cycling Tour of East China will be the Scientific Congress is $40.00. For fur- tending this 4 hour clinic Friday evening 
presented by Bonnie Bordas, Director of ther information contact Denise Keegan is an incredibly low $5.00. For further in-
WOMANTREK. (206) 459-1177. formation contact: Denise Keegan 

Beginning in the mid afternoon the Na- The featured guest speaker is Dr. Joan (206)459-1177. 
tional Special Olympics Coach and Direc
tor of the Handicap recreation Council, 
Debbie Dickison, will present "Sports in 
the Lives of Handicapped Women." The 
very popular author of children's and 
young adults books on sports, Dr. R. R. 
Knudson wil discuss her work and other 
ideas. Knudson, who received her Ph.D in 
English from Stanford, has written books 
including FOX Running, Speed, Punch, 
and the Zan series including: Zanballer. 
Zanbanger and the soon to be published 
Zan Hagen's Marathon. which highlights 
the 1984 Women's Olympic Marathon. 
Also featured is Nina Kuscsik, the fir st of
ficial competitor in the Boston Marathon. 

The keynote address, Thursday evening, 
will be given by Amy Rennert , Editor of 
Women's Sports Magazine . Rennert will 
focus on media promotion and acceptance 
of women's sports. Her discussion of why 
women haven't received much media atten
tion in the past, how that is beginning to 
change, and the chance for mass'ive expan
sion of the current multi-media business of 
women's sports should be particularly 
interest ing. 

The cost for this event is $40.00/ general 
public, $20.00/ student and senio rs, 
$IO.OO/ TESC students w/ out lunch and 
$15.00/ TESC students with lunch. Jan 
Lambertz wishes to point out to all 
st udents that cost should not keep you 
away from this event. She is very excited 
about the "diverse and interesting group 
of speakers that have a tremendous level 

Olympic athletes here for tribute 
World record holder and Olympic Gold 

Medal track star, Wyomia, Tyus; World 
record holder and Olympic Gold Medal 
swimmer Debbie Meyer; and 1972 Olym
pic gymnast Nancy Marshall join the 
Thurston County Women-Can-Do Com
mittee in presenting a historical tribute to 
women athletes in a special program, 
"Women in Sports from Athens to Olym
pia" at the Capitol Theatre on May 7 and 
8 at 7 p.m . 

The evening program will also feat ure 
national recognized Emmy award winning 
actresses Sandie Nisbet and Patricia Lar
son from Olympia in their premiere per
formance of' 'On Stage: Competing for the 
Gold," a dramatic tribute to women com
petitors of the Olympic Games. Their show 
will be incorporated into a special produc
tion featuring a historic review of women's 
sportswear spanning 2500 years. 

The grand finale for the show will in
clude an exciting and colorful aerobics 
display choreographed by Felice Bean from 
Take Shape in Olympia. 

The show will also feature many of 
Thurston County's young women athletes 
from area high schools. 

The co lorful, aut hentic costumes 
showcased in the historical review of 
women's sportswear were research and 
created by Ruth Palmerlee, faculty member 
at The Evergreen State College, assisted by 
students, Trish Trelor and Diane Higgins. 

Weyerhauser Company, Olympia YWCA, 
Olympia YMCA, Jantzen Sportswear 
Company and the Coca-Cola Co. 

Immediately following the performances 
a reception for Tyus, Meyer and Marshall 
is being planned . 

Tickets are selling fast. They are $8 
general, $5 students and senior citizens and 
available at Yenney's, Rainbow Sports, 
Bloomingdale's, Take Shape, Sport Shack. 
Buck's 5th Avenue and at the Women
Can-Do Headquarters at South Sound 
Center. 

For more information call 459-1793, 
459-4208 or 459-1177. 

The program is available on request to 
organizations, schools and groups. After 
touring, the costumes will be donated to 
the Washington State Capitol Museum . 

Plan or suffer 
Plan ahead before the marathon 

weekend. 

UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON Financing for the costume construclion 
was 'provided by J .c.Penney and the 
Washington Slate Beef Commiss ion . Ad
ditional support was provided by 

Thousands of people are expected in 
Thurston County for the Women's Olym
pic Marat.hon event, May 12. Plan ahead 
and take ca re of all your grocery shopp
ing the week before this major event. That 
will save you the frustration of trying to 
get to your favorite stores when the streets 
will be congested or even blocked off dur
ing the race. Try to schedule your appoint
ments and take care of your banking needs 
before this big week. Then your stress level 
will be lower and you will enjoy our great 
county with visitors more. 
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SUMMER QUARTER '84 
JUNE 18-AUGUST 17 

A SUMMER 
SESSION THAT 
FITS! 
• Residence credit courses 

in almost every field 

• Maximum full -time tuition $434 

• Flexible scheduling 

• Intensive language courses-up to 
a full year's credit 

FOR INFORfIIIA noN 

Ca ll toll-free 800-831-2008 

.,. 

Thursday May 10, 1984 

Women in Sports: 
Issues and Answers 

The Evergreen State College will host 12 educational 
workshops on political, social and economic issues on 

women in sports. 

Price: $40.00(includes lunch) 
$20.00 (students & seniors) 

Evergreen Students $10.00 -- (16.00 with lunch) 
or 

Exchange- volunteer hours 

Contact Pam Harris at C. R. C. 302 or call X 6530 
----------------

The Cooper Point Journal 

, 

May 3, 

AT WASHINeTON STATE 
EMPLOYEES CREDIT UNION 

YOU CAN EARN 

BIG 
DIVIDENDS IN 1984 

7% on Savlngsl 
8% on CheCklngl 
7.825% on Money 
Mover II Checklngl 

8.25% on Cerllncalesl 
11.25% on IRA'sl 

PlUS ... Markel Rale 
Cerllncalesl 

DlvldenCl rates QUoted are antlcioatect 
Rate5 are subject to cnange witnout nOtice 

rAlWASHIIIG~ STATI::: WliaEM~~CRE~TUN~ 

943-7911 

I 

MAKE $12,200 FOR 
(OWCiE WHILE YOU'RE 

GOINCi TO (OWCiE. 
Want a pan-rime job that do",n't hurt Ytlur wade,} Or Cli lIPU ' 

life ' Give your local Am1Y Reserve unit" w<,.·ken.j" m.lnth and "couple 
of summers during collt>ge. and they'Il ~ive yl HI ovcr $ 12.000 f. >r coIlq;e 

Up to $4,000 in college aid i, y()urs Just fur J(lining most units 
Another $6,000 for fi)ur years of monthly weckend, ' ''Id t"\.l·( I-weck , um
mer stints. Plus over $2.200 that you'Il earn during twu ,ummcr (min
ing periods. All while you' re getting th" fl)nSI ou t "f wlIege And doing 
the most you can parr- time for your country. 

You don'r have to wait for colleg~ t., join the Army Reserve . If you 're 
17 or older and a junior or senior in high school. join us now' There's 
no better part-rime job in town . 

Interested I For more information. call. 

ARMY RESERVE. 
BEAI LYOU UN BE. 

Sergeant First Class cliffo~d 456-1611 

~~E~+ 
AT OJ 

LOW PRICES! i 

1 HOUSE OF ROSES 
1821 Harrison Ave. 
Olympia, Wa 98502 
754-3949 

Master Charge & Visa orders accepted by phone. 

~ 
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Presidential search Taxes 
To be successfu l, we will need the in

volvement of many people, dedicated peace 
·activists willing to take the risks and do the 
hard work of waging peace. 

conlinu{'d from fronl page 
responsible for providing information 
about the search to the press . However, she 
was frequently unable to obtain informa
tion from the board, leaving her and many 
reporters both frustrated and resentful. 

Chairwoman Jackson says the Trustees 
were not totally satisfied with the four 
finalists but neither was the search 
committ ee. 

"There was hope that someone would 
be a sirong candidale ... [butl no single can
didate emerged as a clear frontr unner," she 
said. 

War tax 
resistance 

Dear Friends: 

Because there may be strict legal 
penalties involved in the participation in or 
promotion of this campaign we encourage 
yo u to contact us before making a commit
ment. Write to Western. 
Western Washington Fellowship of Recon
ci lia tion , 225 North 70th, Seattle, W A 
98103.206-789-5565. 

Together. we may change the course of 
history. 

For peace a nd justi ce, 
Bruce Kokopeli 
Western Washington FOR Coordinator 

McNickle cited the circumstances sur
rounding Orin Smith 's candidacy as an ex
ample of the board's poor performance. 
The form er directo r claims she was never 
informed that Smith had withdrawn his 
name from consideration and in fact . 
learned of the news when reporte rs began 
(a iling her, seeki ng information. 
"Communication absolutely broke down 
after the names of the candidates were sub
milled to th e board." said McNickle. 

The Chair woman a lso pointed out that 
Evergreen Provost Patrick Hill was chosen 
during a second search when the fir st one 
fai led to prod uce a candidate that wo uld 
draw Evergreen together in s upport. Hill' s 
cand idacy was accompanied by a large 
grou ndswell of support. wh ich, says 
Jackson , was wha t the board was hoping 
for Ihis time. 

Tax Day has come and gone for another 
year. Each one of us had to wrest le with 
our consc ience alone. Should we - Could 
we - pay for a continuin g arms race? For 
foreign milita ry intervention and CIA 
operat io ns? 

- - "- ._,._,.- - ,.- - '---." 
CPJ 

Editorship 
The Board of Trustees has suffered from 

some errors in judgemen t as wel l as 
downright mistakes since they took over 
Ihe sean:h . At least that is the feeling of 
several administrative staff members who 
have wondered why t he board would sud
denl y seq uester themselves away and shut 
off or ignore va luable lines of commun ica
I ion s at silch a cruc ial time. 

Search Chairman Rudy Martin, while 
nOI re ferring directly 10 Jack son ' s com
ments, fee ls the search comm ittee "provid
ed four viable candidates to the board" for 
consideration. Whi le he adm its there was 
no groundswell of support for any ca n
didatc, Martin believes the sea rches for 
ProvOSI Hi ll and for Ihe presidency can
not be compared. 

The Western Washington Fellowship of 
Reconciliation is launching a state-wide 
War Tax Resislance Pledge Campaign so 
Ihat we don't have to face this decision 
a lone anymore. We hope to gather at least 
2,000 signatures on resolutions in which the 
signer promises to engage in war tax 
resistance when 2,000 others in the slale 
have also signed it. This campaign is in 
cooperation wilh a national campaign (the 
Conscience and M ilita ry Tax Campa ign 
solicit ing 100,000 signe rs nalionally) , bUI 
includes elements not cu rrently in thai 
campaign. 

up for grabs 
A slaff member who wishes 10 remain 

unidenl ified says there are severa l poss ible 
reason s for the board's performan ce. The 
't aff member mentio ned Ihe following: 
- The board is a relatively new one wilh 
,evera l new members ; 
- No board mcmber has ever pari icipalcd 
in a sea rch process to il s conclu sion and 
Iheir inexpe rience showcd; 
- The board was nOI enamored wil h a ny 
of Ihe candidates and flound e red for 
awh ik hoping a slrong candidale would 
cmerge to make il easier for a decision 10 

he l11 ack: 
- The boar(l, showing perhaps a to uch of 
arrog.lIlce thai afllic ts nearl y all supporters 
of Evergreen, Ihought the special qual ity 
of Evergreen was a larger inducemenl 10 

t he candidates Ihan il proved 10 be. and a, 
a resull fail ed 10 exhibil proper considera
t ion (() Ihe ca ndidates. 

" It would be a se rious error for u ~ 10 

assu m e Ihat what happened wilh Provost 
Hill. .. is likely 10 happen again," says Mar
tin. "Nol everyone is going to love Ihe ca n
didate frol11 I he oul sel." 

Whal is nexl for Ihe Board of TrUSlees 
and E vergrecn? 

The board says it w ill regroup and slart 

planning lor anothe r search to begin in lai c 
su mmer or ea rl y fa ll. Th e Truslees have 
heen so li ci l ing recommendat ions from I he 
Evergreen cOl11l11uni lv all week a nd Ihey 
p lan 10 meet 10 di scuss ways they can im
prove Ihe procedure. 

[f we are successful in ach ieving Ihis goal 
in Wash inglon State, we may spark similar 
campaigns in o lher s tates - just lik e s uc
cess ful loca l aClions in the past have spark
ed nation-wide sit-ins, occupalions and 
re ferendums . The mas sive war lax 
res istaIl(e t hat could result if I hi s campaign 
sp read may be our mOSI effec live way of 
checking Ihe governmen t 's mad rush 10 

,Edilors for nexl years CPJ are 
I needed. Let ters of application 
lare now being accepted. They 
,need to be turned in by May B. 
IU you're inleresled, and who 
i wouldn 'I be, drop by Ihe CPJ . 
joffice L3234 or call Mary Ellen I 
,McKain al x6002. Do il soon. : 

L ,_. ___ ~ ____ J 
Armageddon. 

The Trustees are keen ly awa re ·1 hat 
everyth ing Ihey do or say wi ll he closely 
'nul ini zed. says: Don't a here to 

The board's seeming lack o f urgency in 
,elect ing a candidate al so has several peo 
ple upsel. especiall y aft er the Pres idential 
Search Commillee worked hard 10 provide 
viable ca ndidal es to the board. 

They're performance, as well as Iha t of 
I he new search commit lee, will have 10 be 
impeccable for Evergreen 10 persuadl' lOP 
le vel ca ndida tes 10 apply . 

the norm,fill out our form 
8 " " How should Ihe compos ition of the 

T he board says it kno ws the press ures 
a nd obSlades ahead will be great and il is 
prepared to face t hel11. .. _-------_ .... _--------------, • WE WANT YOUR Ol'lNLON • I Services 6. ~\ctivities Fees Revi ew Board DTF Survey I 

• • I The Se r vi c es & Activities Fees Review' Soard a lloc a t es a pprox i mately $450, 000 o f I 
I y our mone y annually . That amou nt s to 563.00 of ~ t ui tion an d fee s pe r quar te r . • 

• 
These funds supp ort camp u s o r gani zat i ons repres e n t i ng .) wide r an ge o f se r v i ce s and 
interest s (Le" Everg r ee n Van Service , Asi an/Pa cific I s le Coa lit ion, Campus I 

I Recreat i on Cen t er , the C.A.B. building , E.p. l. e., C.P.J., et c. ) I 
I Evergreen's S 6. A Board is un i que amon gs t s tate f o ur -year ins ti t u tio n s b ec.lu sC' i t ' 5 I 
I the on l y o ne that allows stude nt r epresen t at ive s to determine ann ua l distributi v ll • 
I of ALL genera t e d s t udent funds. I 
I We are presen t ly in the pro ce ss of r eviewing th e S to A guideli ne s and need your I 
I op i ni on in orde r to ma ke the p rop e r r ec omme ndat ion s . We wou l d a pp r ec i ate your • 

responses t o th e fol l o\.Ji n g s ur vey : • • I 1. How shou ld boar d member s be s el ec t ed? Pl ca~ (' check one I • • 
2 . 

3. 

4. 

a. El ected CJ • 
b. Volunteer c:J I 
c. Ra ndom Select ion CJ I 
d. athe r - Comme nt : I 

Sh oul d t h ey b e p<l i d? 

a. Yt;!s 

b . No 

c . Com;nc nt: 

Should t1le S & A Boa rd r epresent the st udent body on i ssues o ther than the 
dis tributio n of fund s? 

a. Yes 

b . ~o CJ 
c . Comment: 

• • • • • • • • • • • Sho ul d S to A funds h e used fo r s upporting physica l fac i lities and/or ac adC' mic I 
activ iti es nor mal l y fun de d by th e COl l ege opp. r ati ng bud get? I 
a . 

b. 

c. 

Ye s CJ 
No CJ 
Comment: 

• • • 
Ot he r con cerns and Comments : • • • • INFORNATlON CENT FR OR TH E CORNER (RESfDENT HAI.L 1\) BY FRI DAY, • 

) Rick RodrIgues Board compl y wilh TESC's Affirmalive 

I'm sure that everyone in the TESC com
munity knows that Evergreen is a n alter
nalive 10 the mainstream of higher educa
lion offe red at most co ll eges and uni ver
sities. But how many of us realize thai our 
S & A (Services and AC livities) Board is the 
only o ne of it s kind in the state of 
Wash ington, and, for thai malter , li kely 
10 be without compar ison among most 
other w lleges througho ut the nation? 

The root of the distinction is Ihis: We 
are the on ly school that allows student 
representatives 10 determine Ihe annual 
distribut ion of all aClivity funds. A ll other 
st udenl bodies determine I he distribution 
of fifty percent or less. T he majority of 
their funds are used to pay for fixed cos ts 
assoc ia ted wilh housing or st udent union 
build ing construction debts , intercollegiate 
ath letics, and various department related 
aClivit ies (ie, music. drama. debate). In 
comparison. our S & A Board is a par
ticularly powerful group. 

As such, the Eve rgreen Admin istrative 
CQde (EAC), wh ich determi nes the com 
posilion of the S & A Board and the 
Allocation Review process, must be view
ed as a very important set of guidelines. 
Throughout the history of Evergreen. there 
have been five DTF' s wh ich were charged 
to review the EAC guidelines pertinent to 
S & A. The most recent of these is current ly 
working through this process, having been 
charged by Larry Stenberg, the Dean of 
Studenls and Enrollmenl Services, in 
December of 1983. 

Many of the issues we're addressing may 
appear at the outset to be fairly simple, yet. 
in aCluality, are fairly complex. For that 
reason, we are seek ing Ihe input of as wide 
a cross-section of our cOlT1m unity as is 
possjble . 

For example , a sometimes problematic 
issue is this: the EAC currently specifies 
that the S & A Board should be composed 
of six Sl udent s, one faculty, and one staff. 
The facult y requirement has consis lently 
been a problem for the Board. Most fa cul 
ty members are simply not willing to com
mit the lime and energy needed to be a 
Board member. Anyone having sugges
tions (or reso lutions) on this issue is highly 
encouraged to reply to the surveys being 

Act ion policy' Siudents who arc inl erested 
in becoming Hoard members currenlly 
nominale themselves ror the posilions. The 
S & A Board Coordinato r andlhe Direc
tor of Studenl AClivities make Ih e fi na l 
decis ions. As such, Affirmative Act ion 
po licies are adhered to simply through hap
penstance, if at a ll . [s this a desirable si tua
tion? Short of specifically a llowing "selec i 
sludent groups."ie, women, Third World 
Students . etc., a specified number of seals 
on the Board, how might this situat ion be 
rectified? 

Another food for thought item: S & A 
Board members a re now pa id siudeni 
wages for about three hours worth of work 
a week. Certai nl y that doesn't near ly ap
proach compensation for their time and 
energy spent for Board act ivit ies. However 
we must sti ll ask t hi s question: Should thei r 
paychecks be a higher or lower priority 
than other funding reques;s? 

Recently, the S & A Board volu ntari ly 
app roved the a llocation of student funds 
to assist in covering the college's overspent 
operat ing budget. This generous gesture 
helped to cover TESC' s utility bill. Does 
a "gift" of this sort set a precedent for the 
S & A budget to be skimmed again in the 
future if the co ll ege is in financial strails? 
How would an action of this sort affect the 
individual budgets which receive a ll or 
most of their monies from the S & A pool? 
How might this affect YOU? 

The various individuals on the S & A 
Guidelines DTF have already spent many 
hours researching and discussing the cur
rent code as wel l as its history. As we draw 
near the final stage of actually drawing up 
fresh proposals for a new se l of guidelines, 
we've found that we want more of yo ur 
ou tlook. A few words or even a few 
paragraphs ~ it'll all help! The' members 
of the DTF, Steve Bader, Michelle Bird. 
Sandy Greenway, Rick Rodrigues, Elella 
Tiam, and Allen Whitehead, are all look
ing forward 10 Ihe resu lt s of the s urvey . 
Please lurn your response in 10 either o 'f 
the two drop boxes - one is located in the 
CAB Informalion Center; the other is in 
The Corner at " A" dorm. Thanks for your 
inlerest! 

For more information call Rick 
Rod 
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!eal.t,'.e Opera Associa T seSSions ~~~~~~ ... '-._ 
UXllary Chorus aud' . he Week f of Comp 
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ii~~~~~~~': a.m. and 5:00 p.m., gra~;~g~ammio;Og~~~grades2-3/Ba '., ' 
~ - 12 es 4-6 p SIC Cum-

les. COntio" an A _ P 
ualloo of all 

parr .1 

Public Affairs on KAOS FM. 
Our Schedule is as fo ll ows: 
Monday May 7. 6:00-6:30 p.m. The Longhorn 
Rad io Nelwork presents. "Focus on Submarine 
and Pets." Don't ask, I'm not sure! N.P.R . 
Congress iona l correspondent speaks with John 
Tierney of "Science '84" magazine. 
Tuesday May 8, 6:()()-6:30p.m. KAOS interview 
with Bridgelte Saaribi on Ihe polilicat conse
quences of Ihe Grenadian invasion on Ihe U.S .• 
Grenada. and it s international impact. Record
ed 4/ lt / 84 as part of Ihe Teach In on Central 
America. 

Wednesday, May 9. 6:00-6:30 p.m. Collelte 
Cra ig (Universily of Oregon Professor and 
member of the Women's Delegalion to Central 
America) speaks of her visit to Central America 
and America's pol icy in that region . Recorded 

01 by KAOS al the Teach In on Cent ral America 
Ympla A are on 4/ II / 84. 

Washinolo rt League's 31 
lh ~ 0 E h st A Thursday May 10. 5:30-6:30 A presentation of 

rOUgh Jul x ibllion ""ooual 
each Year al y 8. 1984. Thi 10 be heldvu,ulh" .. - the Evergreen Peace and Connict Resolul ion 

Juror ~ the Slale C s JUned e~h . June Cenler. 
Seal!}e Wor lhe exhib' .apltal Muse' IblC i , held Friday May It . 5:30-6:30. WashPI RG. Ihe 
leache; I aShlnglon ton wi/J be Lum• OlYmpia ~:i,,~·:'>i:'''' Washinglon Public tnlereSI Research Group, 

th e Lou' eelUrer, arl . oUlse MaIsk OUI" MalSke ·~~~~fl,i!!b~r"i~ng~S~lo,c~a!':1 ~a"n~d~r~eig'ii0ii.n~a~l~i,Ss~u~e&.s~t~o~l~ig~h,t,. ~ ISe M cOns I e IS a . 
a degree alske Ca/J U tam, and d' n arlisI 
Albena a:~ : 'oe Arts 7YOfSeallle. L"ec;lor O{ 
ICO, Ilal as led 5 rom Ihe U . oUlSe h~~'~~~i 

Deli Y. Fra nce S uccessfUl an I nlverSIIy { 
b Very or ' Pal" a d OUrs 10 

4 e made 0" Fri~a lntlngs an; Ellgland. " "'.<-£;",,,:-
Pm. Or . ay. June I olher m'd 

~,~lIi'?}it~~!';~ and 12" on Saturda" 1 belWeen IOe la IS 1 0A:"~~: 
... Co oOn E J, • uOe 2 bam 

~!1~j·!jf.rr.~' mpleled . IlInes ,elwee' aOd 
No crafl w'lh'n the la mUSl be on . n 10 a.m 
wi/J be "POllery ph SI Iwo Years glnal WOrk 

A $I~ccepled.' Olographs O~nl any medIa.' 
WIll be BesI of Sh ale cnlnes 
cl made ~ Ow and h 

ude a/J m . Or lirsl s I ree $50 
giv ed'a C . econd 

en fOr 3 H cn/fieale aod Ih"d 
For a onorable a wards w 10 

OIYmpl COpy of the MentIons III also 
W a Art L Prosp . 

ashlOgl eague pectus pi 
self-addr on. 98507_04".0. Box 404 ease Write 

eSSed U'f , Oly . 
also be nUmber 10 • e/l elosing s mpla, 

C Obta,ned' eovelope p lamped 
apllol Museu~n YOUr COU~I/~SPeeluse; 

. rom The 

*****--A CLASSIFIEDS ****** ALL WArS TRAtlCL SCRtlICC, IIIC.' 

Advertise in the CPJ. Student groups 
at half price!Call Chris 866·6000 
x6054 Lib. 3229 

EVERGREEN COINS 
BUYING DOLLARS 
Silver Coins.Gold,Sterling. 
Diamonds, Goldrings. Dental
Gold.Rare Coin.,ETC. 
Harrison Ave 352-8848 WE!iTSIDE SHOPPI NG CENTER 

OLYMPIA. WASHINGTON 

943·8701 

943.8700 -----_--._- .... _-----We're looking for a compatible person/couple to live in, remodel 
our small neighboring house help with chore of small farm. 
Inexpensive living. Farm Box 605 Castle Rock, Wa. 98611 I\? • -----

Social Change Jobs 
Professional positions with Public Interest Groups (PIRGS) available 
nationwide. Work on Environmental/ social justice / arms control 
issues. Send resume to: Janet Domenitz / PIRGS / 37 Temple Place, 
Boston, Mo. 02111,(617)423-1796. Summer Jobs also_ 

, 
I 
I 
I 

~----------------------------------~ I 
Large Bussiness Desk perfect for computer, Wood Chrome $250.00. 
7ft plaid couch, good condition $7S.00,wood end table / small I 

__________ ~d=r~~~~~~~ ________ ~1 

Have fun! Gain voluble volunteer experience this weekend! I 
Earthfair desperately needs qualified sound people to make the 
music happen. I know it's late. but what the hey? If you can help I 
call Chris at X 6054 or 866-8481 (after 5) 

carrying ~" the ingredients for a great celebration! 

present this ad for lree.(!) 
can of Rosarita vegetarian 
refried beans. 

'------ expires 5 , 15. limit 1 \3 
Olympia Food Co-op 

I 921 N.Rogers·open daily 10-7·0Iympia 754·7666 I 
***********************L~ ' . J --~--- -'coupon- --------

~~~ 
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